Appendix B – List of Exhibits

1. *It All Starts At Home: Male Adolescent Violence to Mothers* (Provided by Ms Jo Howard)


3. *We’re not saying don’t drink, just think. Geelong Advertiser fight against violence* (Provided by Geelong Advertiser Group)

4. Poster: anti-knife campaign (Provided by Accelerator Communications)

5. TV commercial slides: anti-knife campaign (Provided by Accelerator Communications)

6. Banks T, *Through The Eyes Of A Person With A Disability* (Provided by Mr Tom Banks)

7. Sainsbury J, *Study methods for building the capacity of the education sector to support same sex attracted young people* (Provided by Ms Jen Sainsbury)

8. Audio CD: Triple J’s Hack Program on the Melbourne Youth Forum (Provided by ABC Triple J)

9. *ACT Suspension Support Trial Notes - Suspension Support Pilot at the Melba-Copland cluster* (Provided by ACT Government)


11. Province Promotions Pty Ltd, *Training Manual: Putting Youth in the Picture.* (Relates to Submission No 71)

12. Province Promotions Pty Ltd, DVD: *Welcome to our World.* (Relates to Submission No 71)
Province Promotions Pty Ltd, DVD: Welcome to our World - Indigenous Youth. (Related to Submission No 71)

Autobiographical experiences by: Mr Kristian McDonald and Mr Samuel Birch (Provided by Ms Marie Stannus)

Poetry by Mr Samuel Birch: An Imprisoned Mind – Shadow (Provided by Ms Marie Stannus)